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lv a jt:- j " r r n n TV tn aW nff ha mapped out. a busy day's-pro-o- f "J. H. and Mary Roberta a
for , tne, -- Portland .visitors, I s lSpecial geryics. gram Saturdav niclit. foiir.-s- ' .jcs;;ey to an BMTEBEGKS. Scheduled by AtrmrOifBainases QklaKorifo's Cotton Illness. Funeral' sectices win

held Wednesday at one p. m. from
the" Free" Method ist; Church. TaVTOWEL

conduct offices at home." -

. In district two, apartment hous-isIn- 't

additibnto residences are
permitted'; in' district twb; special
temporary dwellings maty Wmain-malntaine- d

for stated periods.
In district' three, designated as

the business district, general busi

P'illCGOF CITIES
quarters to Spoilk ;

014
viiy, wuu nierment fn th
Hill cenetery.

Salem AdoDts System in

wh.h will include a mornipg serv--j

il 'arniy nalT. Td al .the!
state penitent iaty. and girls train-
ing school :in the afternoon, and
final public nieetlng at the hall
again Sunday :i night. J'Drv U'JP.
Pound,chairman of the local army
advisory board,- - will preside over
the Sunday night meeting: and of-
ficially Introduce Major Baynton
and his aides to the city of BaTeml

Mr. Used Car Buyer: Have you
seen the- - real buys at thei Capitol
Motors Incorporated? : See ;Biddy
BKhop,' 3 5 0 v N. High St. rTele- -

nesses may be conducted, but no
Prybyick to Drive Continu-pus- ly

for Four Days and
,Ni&hts; Starts Today

norVjy2pj f pUf CtaSSe'S Of DS-- manufacturing that is noisy
:'4 4r i-- f - anir that could be "considered

The local "Salvation Army is
plarfnlng a erles ef"'meetings j for
the coniingfcweek-end;whIe- h win
be afati'xceptionally special Ma-

ture".' 'The rirst-'e- f
! 'thdae --will" be

held on1 Saturday 'nihfi-witn- 1 Dr.
NormaA K'TuHyastorfFlriit:

a
nuisance. In district three" sper

City plahnlhgr as carried out cial-- store buildings appropriate
to residential districts are per

L Presbyterian"' church.1 as the speak
mitted.,

In a vast' number of cities. In the
United States at4 present.N has the
distinction ; Of having been intro-
duced fttf the world i by Napoleon

District four Is not retroactive.
but provides that when buildings hbnes 125 and 312. ; sCJp
deteriorate beyond a certain pointBonaparte, members'- - of the - Sa

er or the-vening- -. 'Tir-.-' Tuny s
message-- ilf BbiievangellsCtevnd
will have a special 'appeal- - to H.j

classes. K
- V1.

On Sunday, and for all that day,'
the c local - corps will have f ast its
special fcueat&! Major and Mrs. Al

lem Chamber of Commerce were hey cannot be restored in 'con- -it
f . X'ANXTE J. ROBERTS HIES

It Is Easier
and. Safer .

To sfop that cough
now than when it
develops into some-
thing more serious

Take

SCHAEFFER'S
HERBAL

COUGH SYRUP

told bye'wis P". Cattnbeli; chair-- f"ct wth the xoning requirements l,f..y.l;-v.i- , i
man --Of the Saleh 'city planning , FALLS CITY, Ore.. Feb. 21.

192 ?.-Na-nnie J. ' Roberts,' sister
Local option Is provided for in

all districts making it possible to
allow ' construction not provided
for in the district if 51 per. cent
pf the wnersr-'o- f property' within
800 feet favor it.

f .... . '
bert E.Bayhtori, and Enfffgtt apd
Mrs. RdnHldX Ebrhart; ?of he
Portland y Salvatlori-- - Army state

ahdl bnihr edmmisslott; in
talk ay'a TUncheon! Na-pele- oa

Instituted' zoning laws "in
several pt Setfes5 hic'lt came
tindef'hiflpebntroliv wVvif;.

FOR QUICK -' -- A Scene in Sejninoie CunTtere.:q iPestroyinff :

i the Coto .jWflVti" headquarters. ''Major Bayntoi iwas

Tha heart of Safcm flappers
will go 'Plt. A Pat." today, and
well .they might, for' a real live
Jockey, is going to do his stuff
In our city. Albln Pryoylek, well
known.: where ever the " turf has
made Its appearance, la the jockey
In .question. Albln la not going
to 4 do- - any galloping of horses
whtW her. byt :1s going totdd a
roai "iron jnon stunt, something
that 'will keep him lo the minds
of public more than a mere horse
race. Prybylek will attempt to
drive a 'Whippet, eoach for four
dj and nights with out sleep or
food other than a good grade of
milk supplied by the' Falrraount
Drary.1 During the" entire time
Prybylek. will be handcuffed to the
w'heelT'of the' car and Chief ; of
pollw Minto will retain h "key
uritnf 5:30 p': m.s Saturday.' st
, "A large rowd" gathered at the
Glese' Furniture company-- last
night to vsee"lhe youthful driver
enjoy his last res that " Is to

fniw ltnif A vo an1 WMfV

the first city Plumbing Service J ;

.. C' iPh6n 353 Vj-V-

For Fine - Fixtures Call at Oui
f t : Shop,?! 61 5 - Center ', : -

V HZ EQNER' - "

TROPHY TO BE fSIlTSX
Oil, the same black fluid which has brought millions tp'many,
may' reduce cotton planters in Seminole and flughes e6umies
Oklahoma, to "poverty 'since it is- - constantly ' reducing--' their
acreage. The Seminole pool has ruined more'thati JiOOO'actes

recently, Installed As" the new-stat- e

comfinanderbt -- the ' Organization,
w hile Enaign'5 Eherhardt li the
newty ?appeinted'tat&t'ecretary
for I young peWle's-a- tf airs;- - both
these men and theic wites hating
relinquished Important offfie in
California; ' ' '3 j

Ensign Pitt, of the local corps,

in the! United States 16 adopt such
a system. 'did not' do so intil 1916

some 'restrtcttve 'although ordin-
ances were-in-' fcxiatence td eastern

The practice lias t become so
popular that half j'of the cities

SOLD ONLY ATof fine cotton land and promises to rum a& many more, ptner
counties iri the state are likely to be affecteff also.' i! "J"r

The trophjr awarded for victory
in - - the commercial basketball
league season will be presented to
the U, S. Bank quintet at a ban-
quet Thursday evening at the GHAEFERs 'Sof ... populations 18,000 now YMCA. Managers of all the teamsRELIEF SEEN FOR 5QME DRUG STORECouncilman W. H. Dancy told the

visitors at the council meeting. rules, Campbell 1 will be presentlive under such
reported!OF FLOODED SALEM

(t'ABlidacd trom: pae I.H "? The Oregon law enabling cit VOLLEYBALL GAMES COMING
He-- , llte the- - other couneilmea who
spoke, pledged every effort pos-
sible toward solving the general
problem of drainage before an-
other winter. i

ies to adopt city planning ordinthat the sewer committee should
ances was passed in 1919, and thehave freedom to spend the money

135 North Commercial St.

Phone 197
r -- ,

Original Yellow Front
Dru Store

The Penslar Store

Two teams from the OAC
will meet two groups from

TYPEWRITERS '

RUBBER STAMPS
We sell repair and rent type-

writers. " ' .

Manufacture all typea rubber
u . . . . stamps. ' -

ATLAS BOOK STORH
- - 45 State St.

1027 FREE WALIJPAPERSalem ordinance was adopted inavailable as It thinks best. Patton
1925". fThe present commission

nfght. Prybylek will be called
from the r' good V bed ; at exactly
12:50 today to. start the test from
Olese Powers and If successful in
Staring on deck tm Saturday will

the Salem 'business men's gymna-
sium cldss In volleyball competi

then' changed his. motion to con-
form to Purvirie's suggestion. Quality painting, both varnish

SAMPLE BOOKS --

. 'Call, phone or write
MAX O. BUREN

470 J. Comnserclal Salem

was appointed in --August of last
year. The constitutionality of tion Friday evening at 8 o'clockand lacquer work, in our modernConditions in the north end

finish there. Albln is willing to the ordinance h're Is safeguardequipped- - paint-- , shop.' .Washing,were' described by several iiltizens, These are, the contests postponed,
several Weeks ago., ;?M " .;:'ed in 'that ; It "copies after theone i saying that it had been.im- -trade place Iwitb any one who

thinks, the stunt Is easy. Extra
greasing ana mgnt service tire
tepaira.-Wodd- 's Anto Service; ) Portland ordinance, on which thePQBsIble to hold schtfol for 'eeks

at 'a time, because fires could not Supreme cJtSTJha ruled favor-
ably. ' jfir

police will be on hand - to direct
traffic. and.Uike-.car- e of the crowd
that is ehe4t4 out ftolH ftht
Btnrt ftf tM feendfylniffriver

be built. y ' f:m Pudding River Overflows
Salem is divWed by the zoning..This critical situation Is' a bless-- ' and Floods Part of Road ordinance Into four classes of disnd; the eli"Mwtsheiisf who-- af e In iitp jin disguise. Street Commis-

sioner Low declared, because It tricts. ' 'In the first, residences- SILYERTON, Ore., Feb:. 21;teresteamrettag- - Prybylek bring
hhta4 itiii fcotu ; veTT risible ( Special -- The Pudding river,1brings to public attentidtf the geUr

eral inadequacy of 1 the dradage
Wona are permitted, although
churches and othfr buildings. not
Inappropriate to a residence dia--system. Large areas, are drained west ,tsuverton. : war over--tn- e

pavement several feet Monday aid
carer aaa oeen. aKeno oeipwis
this test of man and machlfieto'a
nccessfnl ending". "The Smith and trict may. be built under 'localby single lines of eight inch rewer traffic was forced to- - follow thewith, little fall. A surface drainWalking cbmnanv have fiat a set bid road through the Brush creek

6t Keller SoringtleW Tires on the district. ; :

L H rf

i..-
jj

age system is needed,: he said and
then the sewers will be adequate
for the rest. Many new buildings

car iso Prybyleks tire trouble is - The wind storm Monday afterover and General Petroleum com
noon played havoc with' all un--

Tb Bat? Ym'ye
Longed For

Mrs. Burton Advises Women on
Motherhood and Companionship

have been erected in North Salem,pany will supply- the Parabase on
and general gas" for the entire run anchored articles. Water barrels,and their down spouts all run into

the sewers., The city has sewers aerials, boxes and many other
things were' wandering f arotfndfor a population of only IS, 000,

whereas there are now 27,080 upon the streets during the starm
$;o every thing Is In Prybyleks fav-orlf- or

success, i, II Albln can hold
out;.tlll Saturday, at 5:30 p. m.
Ote time,, set by himself io finish
h- - not . only will b4 reimbursed

people here.
"For several years I was denied

the .blessing - of .motherhood,"
writes Mrs. Margaret Burton of
Kansas City. was terribly nerv-
ous and subject to periods of ter

Blame for the flooding In some Cobbs & Mitchell Co., ! lumber
and building materials for everywith rash-b- ut will win a beautiful districts was laid to the laying of

smaU,-inadequ- ate 4ite--ider new purpose. Get . estimates. - look - at rible suffering and melancholia.,quality of material, then you will
nurse JLS hia wife. tt. marriage
to take, place da'-the-stat- at ttoe
Caprtok theater Tuesday xevenlne sireei pavement, ..m tne discussion order. 349 S. lXth St. Q r ) How often have you sat before your deskthirn

cut down on your food bill? Consider this fact Busicksvare consistenlly
by citizens, living on the east side
and in rthe Viciaityf Bush'g pasMarrt.l. Prybyiek states "i m

'GREEN GABLES" SOLDture.; It ws.?tated- - that some. ofdot : Only ; looking forward tor the
wadding hut also to the finish of sivins low prices rday in and day out. More food Value six days of everythese places had haver flooded un
the drive whett l win go-i- a

SILVERTON, Ore.. Feb. ittil after the pavement was laidcjoiaAi 'rMtanrant.'' --Saturday at week weeh? in weeK oui.last summer, T"f. i
. ,

(

"
1

.A 30 n. m. and enjoy a good stea'k

Now I am the proud mother of, a
beautiful little daughter and a true
companion and inspiration to my
husband. I believe hundreds of
other women woulfl like" tqhnow
the secret of my happiness, and!
will gladly reveal it to any married
woman who will write me.' Mrs.
Burton offers, her advloe entirely
without charge. She has nothing
to 'sell. Letters should be . ad-
dressed to Mrs. Margaret Bnrtofi,-S02-

Massachusetts, Kansas City,
Mo. Correspondence will be strict-
ly confidential. Adv. -

(Special) Mr. and Mrs. George
Steelhammer have purchased
"Green Gables." the beautiful

Conditions, as bad .as they are,
are no worse here than in Port home .which Mr. and Mrs. ID. El&ndf Albany and Eugene, and not Thompson built on Liberty Hill

Butter Nut bread and speclalypre-pare- d

; VegetaWes." :w lacdonald
handle fAnte! t company the

handle ther Whippet car Prybylek
is driving will keep f there sales
rnoni, onen Saturday evening M

nearly aa-- f bad - as . In Medford iabout a year ago. The Steel hara--

Market Day

Raisins
4 lb. pkg.

where the, fire engines are being
kept busy pumping out basements.

mera will tnoyet into their new
v . i. . : . tuuiue me coming monin. '

tHt-- Dublic to see the condition
ot. t he v driver after the - run who
iwyi le asleep tnere'ior tnor
the doctors lalm that' after betaf

MEAT DEPT.
! " ; ., , v . . -

Tempting Delicious

STEAK5

When meals get mon-otono- us

there's nothing
like a steak dinner to
stage a comeback.

-- - Ani KirMi that Kns- -
ttylek would be apf to go in to a
fileeSlng sickness were ne 10 sieep
longer than five hours. "

V I
n tt. Mosher. Merchant Tailor,

itHnroInf oat the nobbiest d

Big value. We hve ?0
dozen brooms bought
at' about' half ' price.
They are four 'sVaixi'all
broom corn vith
smooth painted hand--'

1W. - Order early as we
cannot replace these at
this price. One to a
customer.

Proctor & Gamble

SOAP SALE

nest . fitting tailor made suits to
measure: 109 business and.pro- -

Thompson's Seedless
Raisins

3 pkgs. 27c
5 Lb. Pail

Pure Honfey
lessisonal men buy off Mosher. ()
.it ).
''.The Opera House Drug Store. uPremium" RoundService, quality, low price, mena

rfhlo rive r Increasing patronage.
niA vTfhtomer advise friends to
-- 1 . wLL. Ul.1...fii) rnnr

"Premium,, Sirloin
3 Ljw. Mellow BJend "Prernium"5

Coffe

Only Two Morp Days
in which to tke adv?int?ige of xM5t

Bishops II
j

.

"

fS $k iL IS :

A

19 bars .10"if :1 1l
Town 20 Miles From Capita

, ,qt-jjounr- y uojeci ot ouni-,1

tnr Expedition ,"

W hie h e v'e
..
r cut you

.

cjioose, enjoyment is-you- rs

if the steak
conies from Busick's.

FRESH

VEGETABLES

V' MANAGUA. Nicaragua,' Feb." 21

P & G
White Naptha Soap

Value 79c,

JLare Pkg.

Chipso
Value 30c

All for 7Qp

--1(AP.) United States marines
are ready to proceed to ?Masaya,
2,0 miles southeast of Managua,
which was the acenft pf an
rAeij.etween conservatives and
liberal forces thil afternoon. Some

f the wounded have been brought
1.'"!preparations have been made

BeTefal dayl ago: to Remove !the
cipltal. in-- case of an
emergency," "such" as .a' liberal 'en

Managua

Eagle Brand "

Hardwheat.... ;
""

;

Flour
49 lb, Sack'

$1.98
iVIacaroni

Noodles, Verniicillij o
Spaghetti

3 pigs. 25c
Gern IVJtit

Margarine- -

3 lbs, 7c

. Detatils.of the battle are; meager
but ome of - the r: conservative
wounded reported that neither side
had gained any decided advantage,

f "Air Masaya is on the railroad be- -

A ton;p- - most pepple
enjoy. Theyre a breath
of summer in niid win-te- r.

Tempting green spin-

ach, white tender cauli-

flower, he a id lettuce,
celery," young carrots,
new cahbage, and a lot
of others nicely dis-

played for your selec-

tion.

:tween Managua and Granada, wnn
i it li rnr if anr v n-ir- v ifriAn .1rartset the American forces scat

Ivpry Spap
7 bars 51c

Milk
4 for 05c
4 Lbs. Snowdrift
Shortening 89c '

lered along'the route to guard the
111 I :

-- v st- - ' II II I JLJytfacks a detachment of marines
Kid ordered ttf readiness for extra
service at the : scene of the con

lull ;i Here is vmir.het rhntiro If m, II II I v 'flict v- -" ' ' - v";;-;- ;

T Khaki V tents and khakl-cla- d

Americans are part of the picture i fifty-fift-y with a.friend' .

3 cans 29c
"Perfect Precy its tender crust has a "nuttyn flavor. It comes to you

it rresn jDaicea jprca.r v,v uur uvwis, terapung wim ,me rragrance c

along the railroad, between Cor-IS- to

and Managua, and guards of
marines arc riding" every train.
The liberals are greatly agitated,
asserting that the action of the
ratted States has passed far
beyond the' bounds of protection
of the lives and interests of Am-

ericans
' and 4 other foreigners.

! Ilczry O. Miller, 194 B. Comi;
ft;, 1, here . most :' people? prefer to
f,.t tLeir auto parts for all makes
r--t rira.r Trade .here .and make

I.here rip cbargje fpr dejryery "".it Biusick's. You're enti tied to that free serv- -

ice. Uur phone numbers: 455456. ' . v A'1 Be Inc."'.- -' W
'

'
:

- -- J. oRs- -
1

j


